Use of low-temperature thermal alkylation to eliminate ink migration in microcontact printed patterns.
We demonstrate aqueous hydrogel-based microcontact printing of amine ligands into solvent-templated nanocavities of chloromethylphenyl-based siloxane or thin polymer films. Migration of pyridine ligands within films following printing, which can compromise pattern fidelity, is eliminated by heat treatment of the substrate. Gentle heating (e.g., 50 degrees C, 5 min) leads to the efficient alkylation of mobile pyridine adsorbate by the C-Cl bonds of the film, covalently tethering the adsorbate to the surface as a pyridinium salt. Subsequent binding of a Pd-based colloid to surface pyridinium (and remaining strongly bound and immobile pyridine ligand) sites permits selective electroless metal deposition and fabrication of patterned metal films.